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ftRBONDALE
dvTho Scranton Tribune has opened

a Branch Office in Cnrbondale nnd

prlttto a dally edition dovotod to the
Interests of tho city, supplying Cnr-

bondale with a dally morning paper,

contnlning nil the news of the Pion-

eer City. Communications of a news

nature, personals and all Items for
publication may be left at tho new
offices in tho Burke Building, or sent
by mall or 'phone. . L. Hatfield,
mnnager of the Cnrbondale edition,
will be pleased to receive callers
seeking information or desirous of
iinpnrtlng it. Telephone numbers:
Ne, 283; old, 0423.

APPEAL TO THE STATE BOARD.

Alderman Jones and President Har-
per, of the Hospital Board, Ask for
Aid.
Hon. S. S. .Tone') nnd President Wal-

ker, of tho hospital board, returned on
Thursday evening fioni Hnnlsburg,
where thev appeared before the State
Tioanl of Charities with a plea for $17,-00- 0

for maintaining the Emergency hos-
pital for the next two yeuis. They

avc the following llguics nnd facts to
sustain their prayer: In the local hos-
pital the actual cost per patient was
$7.S:i a week Inst year, amounting for
twelve months to $7,510.90. Five thou-
sand dollais was lecelved from the

tate and fiom other sources S1,7G0.C0,

making a total of $G,7GSj0. Thcic is
a deficit of $741.48 In the

jeai's statement. Added to this the
local boatd expended $l,:!S().b2 for

and equipments, making a
total indebetdness of $J,130.9S. These
weie the fuels piesented by tho com-mltt-

to the stale hospital board.
Several necessary additional improve-

ments will have to be made soon, one
being the installation of a. sovvei. Be-

sides this, new bedding and other
equipments will have to bo purchased,
and the plaster on the walls will have
to be lenewed. Tho people of this city
v 111 be appealed to for contributions
for these expenditures, as the state
board does not allow an appropriation
fur Improvements or extensions.

Pnther Griffin's Bepartuie.
Tt was announced yesterday morning

that Itev. Walter A. Gorman, of
Minooka, is to be the successor of Itev.
.lohn Grlflln, of St. Rose church, this
city, who, as exclusively announced In
Tho Tribune Thursday morning, has
been appointed by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Hoban as chancellor of the diocese and
secretary to the bishop. No one could
be missed more than Father Griffin will
bo in Carbondale. His sympathetic,
whole-soule- d manner, bis athletlc,wcll-se- t

up figure, his hearty handclasp and
his clear, ruddy features will be

among his parishioners for
many years. Ills church work, his elo-
quence, his forceful and energetic gT.isp
of his subject have been admired and
cherished by the lisotners under him,
and tho consolations ho has offered to
the bereaved, the hopes and happiness
or the hereafter he has InTbued them
xIth with such convincing arguments,
bav all been factors in helping to en-

shrine him in their ofr'eetlons. His suc-
cessor, whoever ho might have been,
will n nd a congregation loyal to Father
(Trillin and faithful to his teachings.
Thoir sorrow at his departure is miti-
gated only by the thought that he has
attained a well-deserv- promotion In
rbo sacred profession he has chosen for
hK life work. Father Griffin leaves for
his now field this morning, after hav-
ing beerr in Carbondale fle year's and
two months.

SlCtion of Trustees.
Hfifannual business meeting of St.

Paul's Lutheran church Inst Wednes-
day evening was postponed until next
Tuesday evening, 2plh Inst., at 8 o'clock,
When the election of a hoard oC trus-
tees and all othor business coming be-

fore it will bo finished. The lormality
uf electing a new boaul ot trustees re-

sults from the fact that they aru to bo
tile first partres to the nmv deed on the
corporation which rrow 1ms to elect a
board of trustees, representing the cor-
poration as par tips of the second part
to this deed, in conformity with the by-
laws of the corporation recognized by
the charter.

Four of the old boar d of trustees laid
tReh resignations in the hands of the
rrpstor. As one of them was prevented
from being present by night work the
meeting adjourned to the above given
date and hour to (Irtish the business.
The candidates nominated for the new
board by tho church council, thirteen
In number, will "be read next Sunday
from tl.o pulpit rrrrd the congregation
may nominate the other hulf. As the
laws ot the church allow female mem-
bers a vote In such eases, they will act
uccoirtlrnly.

The Silk' Mill Stiike.
Tho JMo at the silk mill of tires

Kluts W'Viwln fmiinniH' jiiiinm In
have 'VC1 mlt. The 'day shift Is

y stendlly, ruoio applic-
ant ,!.ork hnvlns been received

i weriee(lt(1 to niI tlm Ia0OH ,)f

nlft hits t yet started up, because
-l- u 'oy3 ' coming back singly In- -
S,tc,'"I. "J,1.1 nt "'"' Mniinwr
WlcfflfciNSMint there Is now no
ilUitl jtt U imtdown, us wns feaiedthe out Her. i t n( t wucl. Tlu ,,, .

riling 'leclatf ,n (1(nl))t by ,,,, yoa.

"7"'"
Ones Couj)f colds, Influenza,
Cntnnh, Pts u, the Head and

"Chest, Soi'TOat General Pros-tratic- jj

ttn&V)v'eri

GRIP
If "Seventy-s- b' 'u taken e.uly It

cures u CoIdk U before It i caches
the stage pfiliUatitrrli, Pneumonia.
or-aVi-

y serlourf a'rchlnl'or Caturihul
difficulty. A curdy "77" s complete;
no stuffy lieacj: I Cough; no nt

--or3 tUpp Chest; Just a
ramptete curv.'wlbut any prostra-
tion, the tonlo prirtles of "77" sus-
taining the Bysteniiuring the attack.

At druggists,, or Vaijcj, 2jo.
Dr. Humphreys inual on the care

and treatment offhe sick, mailed
free.

Ifuniplirey'l Homeopath Medlctnt Co , Cor,
Wi'". tud Jolm fii J.w York.
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DEPARTMENT.
terduv was whether lie should put girls
on at night, as is done In other simi-

lar milts. Tho scheme Is practicable
and It would mean a saving to the
company, but Mr. Frloder hesitates to
employ tills class of labor nt night, be-

cause it is against his ideas, and ho is
opposed to the practice.

Tho company today gave out the, fol-

lowing notices for publication:
"Kmplro Silk Co. Notice. Applica-

tions to learn weaving In the Ihnplro
Silk company will bo entered tit the
office of Ktots Throwing company. Ap-

plicants will call personally. None of
the disturbers at the Klots mill need
apply. Empire silk Co."

"Klots Throwing Company. Notice.
A majority of the striking help have

requested to bo reinstated. None of
thnm will be taken back unless their
patents will call at the office nnd give
tissuranco that they will prevent their
children from taking part In any dis-

turbances hereafter. Anyone falling
to do so within three days will have no
chance for woik lu either of the two
irrllK Klots Tin owing Co."

A meeting of the. strikers was held
Thursday evening in the McNulty ar-

cade, und a union was forrrred. The)
young folks listened to bcvcral
speeches by local labor loaders, who
counselled patience find firmness. The
president, Mr. Fngan, yfterday pre-

sented the demands af the strikers to
reporters nnd said they must got them
before they will go back. They are:

NIGHT HANDS.

First time spinners One dollar n
night for five frames or eighty cents
for four. The hands have been get-

ting about sixty eeirts for this work,
Ik cause or dockage and bad weights.

Sicuud time spinners want one dol-

lar a night for two frames turd ninety
cnts a night for three sides. They
have been getting only eighty cents a
night.

Third time spinners want orre dol-

lar a night for four frames und seventy-f-

ive cents for three frames. They
have been getting hivty to seventy
cents for four frames.

Bobbin boys want sKty cents
night. They have been getting fifty
cents.

DAY SHIFT.
Winders want eighty cerrts a duy.
Doubters want seventy-fiv- e cents a

day.
Reelcrs want seventy-fiv- e cents a

dav.
Bandets want fifty cents a day.
Bobbin carriers want fifty cents a

day.
First time spinners want twenty

cents a frame.
Second time spinners, want eighty

cents a day.
Third time spinners want seventy-fiv- e

cents a day for three frames.
President Pagan says that some o

the bobbin frames are broken and that
for this reason more silk must be pre-

pared to make up for the missing
pieces) of the frames when weighed.
This is not taken into account. He
aKo said that favoritism Is shown. He
denied that tho slilke Is over and
stated that a committee of tho union
would present its case before the Cen-

tral union on Sunday and ask its sup-
port. The union will meet again on
Monday night.

The Death Eecoid.

Louis ICarl, nged VA year., died In the
Carbondale hospital Inst evening ot
spinal lionble. He was a native of
Gil many and came to America in 1SS7.

On his airhal in the T'nitod States h3
came direct to C.iibo.idalo, and had
hVcd here since. He was employed In

the Delaware and Hudson shops. He
is survived In this country by his
widow and five children --Rose, LlzI",
Ji'ranci.s, Maiy and an Infant time
days old, and a br other, Joseph. Mis.
Karl is still confined to her bed. In
the old country his tnther and inotlW
and two sisleis and brothers also sur-
vive him. He had been married twelve
years. He was a member of St. Boni-

face soiiety and of the Improved Or-

der of Hcptasophs. The funeral will
take place on Monday morning at U.15

fr-'- his brother Joseph's house, on
Greene street. This brother, Joseph
Karl, is a fireman on the Delaware
and Hudson lailrond.

Pxepaiing for Christmas Services.

The choir of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, of which the Rev.
A. r. Chaffee Is the pastor, has already
commenced its preparations for tin
Christmas services of the chinch by
practising Chilstmnn music. Tho pro-
gramme which the committee Sir

coarse oi mc cuiumiiuu ;uu )ieru- -

int, promises to be nil exceptionally i

lino one.

reels Good on Cold Days. ,

The now heating plan. Installed In
the Flist Congregational i iun h build-
ing is giving pleasing r.ultsi. The
ihuich proper is lieu led with tuun, '

while the reading rooms nnd other j

parte are hented with hot water. It '

13 the first time the system of the kind
'

hns been introduced hem. lu the
western stales It Is the mon common
sj'iuiiin. '

A Tull Day's Work.
Tho local Delaware nnd Hudson

mluct tiro woiklng on nine hoins'
time just now, which Is the best the
mlneif have been doing for tt long
lime. This luenns a large pay roll lit
December nnd the piosi rets (tie Very
bright for n busy wiitlei.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridgett Home.
Mr, anil Mis. John a. Bridgett ar-

rived homo Thursday evening from
their wedding tour and have taken up
their lesldeme nt tho home of Mis.
Brldgett's mother, on South Main
street,

Mr. Gilhool Making Improvements.
T. I. Ullhool, of Hiooklyn stieet, Is

lr.iving some extensive Improvements
inndo on his store building. Among
other things ho will have 11 steam
heating plant Installed.

Gone to Chicago,
A, 1, i'uuitwelu, president ot (he

Cuibotidnle Machine conipiny, left
Ciubondalo yesteidny nfteinoon for a
business tilp. He will visit Buffalo,
Cleveland, Chicago ami other AVest-- ei

n cities.

Organizations Meeting Tomoriow,
Germunla Singing society.
Knights of Father Matlrew,
13. E. Hedrlck lodge, No. 94, Brother-

hood of Railroad Trainmen.
Central Labor union.
Clgarmakers' union, No. 4S0.

, MWWIMI

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.

Methodist.
Fltst Methodist Episcopal North

Church street, near Salem avenue.
Rev. A. F. Chaffee, pastor: residence,
7(5 Terrace street. Sunday services, 10.30
tt, m. and 7.D0 p. m.j Sunday school, 12
hi.; Junior league, 3 p. m.; Senior
league, C.30 p. m.i prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock. At
tiro morning service tomorrow there
wilt bo baptism nnd reception of mciu-ber- s.

In'tho evening revival Services.
These rovlvnl services will be continued
every evening during the week, except-
ing Snlttrdny.

Lutheran.
First (St. Paul's) Lutheran church-Chu- rch

street. F. Ehlnger, pastor.
j Twenty-thir- d Sunday In Trinity. Snb-- I

bath school, 9.30 n. m.: services, 10.30 it.
I in. Sermon on Exodus, xxxll:2f: 1.

"Who Is on tho Lord's side " 2. "Let
him come to me." An earnest word to
u, new class of "Cunctators" (tnrrlers).
Evening services, 7.30 o'clock, n short
address and practicing liturgical songs
In Gorrnun nnd English. The next fol-

lowing Sunday, as the last of tho cur-
rent church year, Is called Memorial
Sunday, to lcmember the dead during
the church year, and we hope nt least
a quartette of the Germanla Mnennor-cho- r

will render a song for this, occa-
sion. Othor announcements of this
church will be found clsewheie In the
Carbondale department.

Episcopal.
Trinity Protestant Episcopal church
uS River street. Rev. R. A. Sawyer,

lector; lcsldence. Hi River street. Holy
communion, ! n. m.j morning prayer
and sermon, 10.30 o'clock: evening
prayer and sermon, 7.30 o'clock; Sun-- 1

day school, 12 in.; evening prayer and
lectin e every Thursday evening at 7.30

o'clock: Sunday school teachers' meet-
ing every Friday evening at 7.30

i o'clock; Ttlnlty guild meets every
Tuesday evening; Undies' guild meets
every Wednesday af tor noon. The Rev.
F. R. Bnteman. i cctor of the Church of
the Good Shepherd In Green Ridge, will
preach In Trinity church on Sunday,
November 2.1.

First Presbyterian.
North Church street, near Salem ave-

nue. Rev. Charles Lee, pastor; resi-
dence, CG Nor th Church street. Sunday
services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sun-
day school, 12 nr.; Young People's
Christian Endeavor, C.30 p. m.; weekly
prayer meeting, Thuisday evening, 7.30

o'clock.

Second Presbyterian.
There will be no preaching services

held heie tomorrow. Sunday school in
the ntternoou, at tho usual hour.

Welsh Presbyterian.
South Church stieet, corner Ninth

avenue. Sunday services, 10 30 a. m.
and G p. nr.; Sunday school, 2 p. m.:
mid-wee- k services, Tuesday, T.oO p. m.

Congregational.
At the First Congregational church

Itev. M. C. Elliott, the pastor, speaks
tomorrow evening on "Luther, the Re-
former," the fourth In the series of
Sunday evening sermons on "Gicat
Men." At 10 30 a. m. the holv com-

munion will be administered, and new
membeis will be received Into the
church. Sunday school at 2 p. nr.;
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor- - at (! 30 p. nr. Special music
will be one of tho lentures tomorrow
evening.

Baptist,
lterean Baptist church, corner Lin-

coln tiv unite and North Church street.
Rev. II. J. Whnlcn, D. D., pastor; resi-
lience, 3! Lincoln avenue. Sunday ser-
vices, 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; mid-
week services, Thursday, 7.30 p. m.;
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor meets al G.30 on Sunday

i evening; Junior Society of Chtistlan
Endeavor meets Sunday, .1 30 p, m.;
Sundav school at 12 hi. In the morn-
ing Dr. Whalen will deliver his fourth
discourse In the series of "Great
Themes of Our Religion," taking for
his subject "The Holy Scriptures,"

Homnn Catholic.
Chinch of St. Rose de Limn-Chur- ch Noith

stieet, opposite Tark place.
Rev. Thomas F. Cofrey, lector lesl- -
dencc, G Noith Chuich stieet. Asslst-Walt- er

ants, Rev. John Dixon nnd Rev,
Gorman. Sunday services: Firs t mass,
7 n. in.; second mass, S a. m. third
mass, 0 n. m.; high mass, 10.30 a. in.;
Sunday school, 2 p. nr.

Decision Bay.
Sunday, December Hi, has been des-

ignated by Rev. M.C. Elliott as Doels-Io- n

Day Irr the First Congregational
chinch. The extent of Mr. Elliott's re-

vival services consists of only that on
day. All services beglnnlg with

morning, however, lead up to
this duy iir though and effort. In the
(inn eh services1, the Sunday school, tho
Young People's societies, In fact every
department of the church woik, theio
is n united etfni t to bring new recruits
Into the seivice of Chi 1st. Mi: lllilolt
has had as high us elghty-sl- x eonver-- 1

slons In one day on 11 former occasion
of this kind.

Young Men's Union Service.
The Young Men's union hold gospel

setvkes lu the iiudlvorlitm of tho Flist
congregational church every Sunday
iiftcinoon nt 1 o'clock. The services
t.ie always of u highly Interesting char.
ncter. Rev. P, It. Tower, of Thump- -
sou, will deliver tho address tomorrow
nfteinoon. An Invitutlou Is extended
to the men of the city to attend whethr
fv membeis of the union or not,

Amusements.
At the Urnnd opera house ;

This uflei noon "Two Old Cionles."
Tonight "In Atlantlo City."

Taken 111 While Visiting,
Mis. Losing 1, Bunnell, wife of Alder-

man Bunnell, of the Fifth ward, who
has been visiting her son, Samuel, lu
Scranton for some little time, has been
taken seriously 111 theio mid word vvus
sent to her folks heie to come down to

DrBullsN' Cure alt Throat and Lung AtTecllons.

COUGH SYRUP
GctthcRcauiue. Refuse substitute, p

Vis sure
Sal allon Oil cure Nhcumatlim. 158 cU.

f4
At- j- -

Scranton. Yesterday Mr. Bunnell, her
son, Harry j, Bunnell, and grand-
daughter, Eveline Cralk, of Mayflcld,
left this city to be with her.

A Petition.
A petition ii being circulated by

some of tho friends of Professor W.
D. Bryen asking the school board to
reinstate him ns principal of the High
school. It will bo remembered that
when Professor Hockenbeiry was
ousted from the board, Professor Bry-de- n,

then an under teacher, was elect-
ed to the position. Professor Hockon-berr- y

took the matter before tho peo-
ple, and It beenme tho most prominent
fenturo ftf the city compalgn lost
spring. After a bitter campaign Hock-enbor- ry

and his running mate, Joseph
Gallagher, were elected by overwhelm-
ing odds and Professor Brydon was In
turn ousted by the board, Just pre-
vious to the disorganization of tho old
board, Professor Bryden's contract,
which originally was lor one year only,
was continued for a second year, the
old boatd passing the matter over the
new board which was about to le seat-
ed, Tho new board refused to nbldo
by the nctlon of the old board, but
Professor Hockenbeiry lacked one vote
of getting back his old placer nnd C.
M. Lesher, head of the business de-
partment, was made acting principal.
At the opening of school on Sept. 4

both Mr. Bryden and Mr. Lesher wen;
present. Mr. Brydon refusing to ul-lo- w

Mr. Lesher to assume control of
the school, as ordered by the new
board, Hockonbcrry, who had been
cleoted .chairman of the school board,
becured'n constable and had him placed
under arrest. Professor Lesher has
since been irr charge ns acting princi-
pal. Mr. Bryden Immediately applied
for an Injunction to restrain the school
board from Interfering with his work,
he claiming his conlruct was perfectly
valid. The case was tried before Judge
Edwards about two months ago and
tho people since have been Impatiently
awaiting the decision which was hand-
ed down Thursday and which merely
stated that Mr. Bryden was pursuing
the wrong course to secure redress, as
he should have asked for damages In-

stead of for an injunction. It Is thought
Professor Bryden. If ho falls to be
seated by the board within a short
time, will sue for damages. His side
of the tight has been expounded by a
number of men, who uie engaged at
present In circulating tho petition
above mentioned. The fight has, how-

ever, reached such an acute stage
that most of the people aie wary of
taking either side. Professor Hockerr-berr- y

had a petition of about 3,000
names before the board, but its prayer
remains unansweied and In all proba-
bility the orre now being circulated will
have as little effect, us the members
of the board are committed to one side
or tho other. It seams quite likely that
Professor Lesher w ill be loft In charge
until the election of a new board, or
until court decides whether or not the
Bryden contract 1& valid. Many people
argue that both contending parties
should be turned down.

A Brilliant Success.
The entertainment given by the

Young Men's ynlon Inst evening was
a brilliant success. The rooms were
well Milled with a large and appie-ciati- ve

audience, and many flattering
comments were heard legardlng the
meiit of the pel formance. The pro-giam-

was vailed and each one who
participated was a player of ed

ability.. Speclnr mention
should be mode or th work of the
Graham sisters, who carried off the
honors of th" evening. Professor .1.

Franklin Crowed rendered a zither
rolo of his own composition. It vvii3
entitled "Melancholy," and so highly
pleased were his hearers that he was
lotcd to respond to an encore, de-

spite of the fact that hrs was the last
number on the programme. He ren-
dered as a second selection, "Home,
Sweet Home." Miss Eunice Bryson,
who sang, "The Little Faded Flow 01,"
also deserves very ci editable mention
for her sweet singing. Little Blodw In
Davis was very litre, as were also Miss
Clio Carter, who recited, and W. D.
Evans and II. F. Clnike, who sang.
The programme was as follows
l'l.uio solo Mi-- -, f.nlMiti
Vfleal solo, "l.lttle 1 nileil llimu"

Mi-- s l.enli e Ilrvson
Itcrlt.ilim Vlid Clio CJilu
V.v.il solo Vv. I) i:mi
VI11I111 s.olo, "Old lolin it Home". ..It. 1'. Cluk
7itlif-Mln- , "MtIiuiiolj".....T. 1'i.mkllu Ciowill
ltciltitioii, "Mm KM nml rorijct"

Miss IJIouVin )ii.
Thoie was a goodly attendance of

ladles anil gentlemen at the Young
Men's union on Tuesday evening.

The gospel meeting for men only will
be addressed by Rev. P. It. Tower, of
Thompson, Pa., on Sunday at t p. in.

A Bnttle Royal.
The jubilant Indians, Cmbondule's

crack foot ball team, will go to Scran-
ton today to battle w Ith the St. Thomus
college eleven, who some vv eeks ago td

the Indian scrub team Irr this
olt',V by a score too horrible to recollect.
The regular Indian team bus ever been
a thorn In the side of the Scrnntonlans
and the local phiyeis hope to make the
wound still deeper. They will take
along a ciowd of looteis and Invite ev-

erybody who possibly can to accom-
pany them. The piobablo lino up of
the Redskins will he: Center, Hope;
light guaid, Gorman; loft guard, Sul-
livan; light tackle, Smith; left tackle,
Mason: light end, McIInle; left end,
McLuln; quiuter bntk, Murphy; right
half back, Ilausou; left half back, John
Hope; lull back, Hadglns.

Joining the Fiocession,
The Postal Telegtaph and Cable

company yesttulay Installed a new
p'wnio of the Ciitbondnlo Telcphono
company's lino In their ofllce, and now
pations of tho teleginph company can
send their messages to this pttleo fiom
their homes. The number of tho

phono Is "Eleven."

Meetings Tonight.
Cummlan lodge, No. SS, Independent

Older of Odd Fellows.
Division No. 15, Ancient Oulor of

Hibernians,
Lily court, No. .r0, Ancient Order

Foresters of America.
Dlnmond lodge, No. 20, Shield of

Honor,

Picked Up in Passing,
Mis. F. E. Hutr Is In PUtsiou,
Frank- - Hlsted is homo from Denver,

Co).
J, B. Shannon Is lu Now Yotk city

on business,
Archie Wllllunis, of Syiaouse, is In

town for a, few duys.
Rev, Father Coffey was among tho

vlsltois to Scianton yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Johnson, of Washington

avenue, is irr Honesdule with relatives.
Tho Fortnightly club spent" an even-

ing with Mis. Dr. Thompson 011 Tues-da- y,

Miss Jessie Kennedy, of Blakely, Is
spending the week (with relatives in
this city. I

Thomas V. Nciilonlhus accepted the

position of correspondent for the
Scranton Truth,

Miss Helen Patterson, of Lincoln
avenue, Is entertaining her cousin, Miss
Lucie Blade, of Oneontn, N. Y.

Dr. B. L. Singer left yesterday to
spend a short time with Is brother,
Henry L. Singer, esq., In Now York
city.

Miss Ella Spencer, who hns been vis-
iting hero for scvernl weeks, returned
to her homo In Ypsltnntl, Mich., yestci-dn- y.

Anthony Tlgho, son or Mrs. A. F.
Tlghe, of Fallbrook street, who was
stricken with paralysis about two
weeks ago, Is slowly Impiovlng.

Miss Mornn, of this city, has been
elected as teacher by tho school board
of Fell, township to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho resignation of J, .E.
Roche.
. Miss Edith Little, of Hone9ilale, who
Is visiting Miss Hazel Slmrell, of U1I3
city, has, with her hostess, gone to
Forest City, to spend nsort time with
friends.

Alderman S. S. Jones returned to his
ofllce yesterday from Harrlsburg,
whore he spent a portion of the week
on oillclal business pertaining to the
hospital, of which ho Is secretary.

Miss Tlllle Gayhart hns gone to New
York to take a position with a business
house. She Is a graduate of. the Car-
bondale Commercial Institute and Is
the first to graduate from there since
Piofessor Scott reorganized It.

JERMYN AND AiAYFIELD.

Tho remains of tho late O. I, Wash-
burn, who was accidentally killed on
tho railroad near South Forks a few
days ago, will be brought here today
and taken to the residence of James
Cole, of tho Gorham house, West May-fiel- d.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will be
made at Peckvllle.

Miss Jessie Stearns, the well known
young Pecklvlle elocutionist, will le
In town this afternoon for the pur-
pose of reorganizing the class she so
successfully taught last year.

airs. James Brown, a well known
resident of Tompklnsvlllo, died at 6
o'clock on Thursday morning, after a
brief Illness of pneumonia. Deceased,
who was 38 years of age, is survived
by her husband and four children. The
funeral wlU Hake place this after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown arrived In
New Yoik orr the Majestic on Wed-
nesday They were met by tho for-
mer's brother, Richard, and the party
reached here Thursday evening, and
afterwards drove to the Dennington
farm, the home of his father, Mr.
Henry Blown.

A valuable horse belonging to Rev.
M. D. Fuller, which was stabled at
Bray's livery, got loose Wednesday
night and was found dead In a well at
the rear of the livery Thursday morn-
ing, the animal having fallen into It
heid foremost. The well was formerly
used by C. L. Bell to feed the boilers
of the planing mill. To avoid any sim-
ilar accident, Mr. Bray yesterday ha3
tho well fenced In.

A surprise party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barnabas Car-
ter, of Main street, Thursday evening,
in honor of their daughter, Gertrude.
The evening was very enjoyably spent.
William Goodwin contributed largely
to the pleasuie of the evening by his
excellent vocal selections. Those pres-
ent were: May Jones, Jennv NIchol,
Clara Bennett, Gladys Soby, Sarah and
Bessie Jones. Jessie Lee, Beulah.
Sprague, Gertie Carter, Preston Bad-
ger, Frank Pendered, Emory Salls-bui- y,

Aloi.zo Davis, Reginald Hough-
ton, Norman Tennis, Ralph Baker,
Winnie Stone, Arthur Wall and Wit-lar- d

Carter.
Rev. Mnynard Thompson, of the

Baptit church, will exchange pulpits
tomorrow morning with Rev. J. S.
Thomas, of Peckvllle. Rev. Thomas
is well known here and it is hoped
that all the congregation will be pres-
ent to hear him.

At the nioeting of the Mayfield coun-
cil on Wednesday evening, the contract
lor lighting the streets of the borough
was aw aided to the Jermyn Heat and
Power company. It was decided to
have three additional lights put up.
The borough owns Its own line und
the company ugrees to furnioh light,
tlm the lamps and keep in repair for
$rti.07 per lump per year.

Miss Annie Gaughan, of Mayjeld,
was taken to the Danville asylum on
Wednesday by Poor Dltectors Reeve
and Williams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas J. Williams
desire to tender their slnceie thanks
to their many friends for the kind-
ness nnd sympathy shown them In
their lecerrt bereavement.

Air. Johnson Bennett, sr., of Second
street. Is confined to his home1 with a
seveio attack ot lumbago.

A little son has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mnyne, of
Scott load. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. y,

of South Second street, nrs
rejoicing over a similar arrival.

A meeting of tho breaker boys, dri-
vers and runners of the local collieries
wis held lit Windsor hall last evening
for the purpose of organizing a junior
binneh of tho United Mine Woikeis of
Anrer lea.

OLYPHANT.

The following letters ream In un-
called for at tho postofllco: William
Adam, James lh own, Timothy Bell, L.
N. Boyco, F. P. Connelly, D. C. Davis,
Mss N. Dickson, David J. Davis.
Blakely; Jonah Evan, Thomas E.
Kvnns, Foutth Btreot; .Tames Kllcul-Io- n,

Joseph Long. Nellie Moonle, M.
Owen, Thomas Simpson, B. Smith,
John .1. Williams, P. J, Walsh, Wil-
liam Wilson.

Rev. Boners Israel. D. D, of St.
Luke' chin eh, Scranton, will conduct
the Eplcopnl services In Edwnids' hall
tomoriow af lei noon at 3,30 o'clock.

Services w(ll be held at tho usual
time In tho Pilmltlvo Methodist church
toinouow morning and evening. Com-
munion services in tho morning. Rev.
James Hey, pastor.

Mrs. Sunford Johnson, of Justice,
spent yesteiday with Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Williams, of Scott stieet.

John Dompsey leaves today for
llonesville, West Virginia, where ho
has accepted a lucrative position.

Leonard Spencer and daughters,
Miss (lertrudo Spenrer, of Greenfield,
who have been visiting lelntlves heie,
tetuvneil home yesteiduy,

James Mullo, of Dunmoio street, Is
seilousrly III,

Mis. J. iV McLaughlin spent yestei-
duy with North Scranton iclatlves.

The Sabbath school of the Calvary
Baptist cliuicli will observe Bible duy
tomorrow lth appropriate exoiiiscs.
The celebration wilt be held at tho
ovenlug seivice. The following Is the
ptogiamme: Hymn, "Father of Mer-
cies," congregation ; piayer, Pastor-Rev- ,

11. H. Harris; responsive leading;
chorus, "The Lord Is Our King," Sab-
bath school; lecltatlon, "Among So
Many," Muud Evans; ohori'S, "O" Bible,

1

JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.
I

15c for Cloth Bound Books.
One of the very best of our many areat book values is this lot

for Saturday, representing over two hundred titles in both stand-
ard and iktion. Handsomely bound volumes, with linen cloth
coverings, artistically stamped. Printed from large type on good
grade of paper, and ofTered in regular book stores as "cheap'1 at
25c. All you want here today at 15c.

Special Values in Hosiery.
A very prompt response to the lots advertised on Wednesday-Tonigh- t

the special sale closes, when you lose your opportunity to
buy nt much less than regular.

t.HB.r 1'.,. VM

Among the lots are the following:
Ladies' White Foot Hose, of Maco yarn,

at 11c the pair.
Ladies' White Foot Hosiery, Hcrmsdoif

dye, at 21c the pair.
Ladies' All-Wo- Fast Black Hosiery at

17c the pair.
Children's Extra Heavy Fleeced Stock- -

4 A ('li I 'A U,RS ai I9C u,e Pair'
MytKg$XV' Children's Fine Cotton Ribbed Hosiery at

V ' QzEstoiWMS ire the Dair.
Men's Medium Weight Cotton Sox.seam-less- ,

at ioc the pair.
Men's Strictly All-Wo- Fast Black Sox at 15c the pair.
Men's Heavy Weight Working Sox.fancy mixed,at8cthc pair.
Ladies' Finest Lisle and Cotton Hermsdorf dye, at 50c the pair.
Prices have in every instance been-cu- t to the core. Qualities

we guarantee to be the very best most ol them being the product
of America's greatest hosiery factory.

Men's Wear Special Priced.

1 ,Kjyj EJCh foi the genuine
Norfolk & New Bruns-

wick Shirts for men, good
weight and full fashioned gar-
ments. The $1.05 quality.
t ?Gj Each for the genuine

Norfolk & New Bruns-
wick Natural Shit ts and Drawers.
Splendid weight and superior
finish, Always sold at $1.50.

1 50 ach ,or Natural and
Fancy Cashmere Shirts

and Drawers, unusually fine in
construction and finish. Big
value at the price.

50c ac'1 or vour cnolce
a great assortment ot

Neckwear in imperials, revet sible
lour-in-han- butterflies, bat-wing- s,

etc. Made of finest silks
in newest colorings.
1 50 or llle h"nest imported

" colored shirts in newest
styles of d, blue and lav-

ender patterns the choicest
pickings of the best ideas in
shirt art. Patterns that if made
to order would cost you $5.00.

Jonas Loog's Sods
Blessed Holy Bible," by the school;
recitation, "Tollers of the Sou," Spen-
cer; recitation, "The Sheepskin Cloak,"
Maud Davis; solo and chorus, "The
Wondeiful Stoty"; lecltntion, "Song ot
the Bible," Leah Kvunt,; chorus. "I
Think When I Rend That Great Story."
primary class; lecltatlon, Kdlth
ainihlr, chorus, "Praise Him," Primary
class; recitation, "A Dream," Henri-
etta Harris; recitation, "When Moth-ei- s

Look," Benjamin Ilairls; chorus,
"Our Ciulde," Sabbath school; recita-
tion. "Suffer the Little Children," Miu-gar-

Dnvls: chorus, "Oh Send Forih
the Bible," Sabbath school; address on
the work of the American Baptist Pub-

lication society by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. Hauls; olforlngs for the Bible;
chorus, "Come Christian Children,'
Sabbath school; hymn, "How Finn a
Foundation." congregation; benedic-
tion, Pastor Rev. Dr. Hun-Is- . The
seivice will commence at t o'clock p.

m. The publlo Is coidially invited.
The Unlfed Mine Woil-cir- No. 1013,

held an iniportunt session last evening
in Basham's ball. A huge number of
candidates vveie admitted to member-
ship.

Coioner Robeits held an autopsy on
the body of the Infant child which
was louiid in the woods In this vicinity
on Thuisday evening, assisted by Dr.
.1, L. Oritllthf. This juiy which vvus

empanelled met Inst evening with the
c manor and doubled to await inither
developments.

A large delegation of members of
the Lackawanna Conclave. Impiovod
Order of lleptusophs, attended a ban-nu- ot

of tho South Scranton Hoptnhophs
on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Brown, of Nicholson, and Mis.
McCracken, of AVIIkes-Dari- e, hnve re-

turned to their homes utter visiting
datives heie.
Taylorvillo lodge. No. BOS, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet in

legulur session this evening,
Messis. Kdvvard Miuphy and Resford

Cardwcll, nf this place, attended tho
reception at tho Loverlng lesldenco
In Minooka on Thuisday evening,

Klectiliiatt Boll, of the eleetilo light
company, will emoico u. lino of $.' on
any 0110 found tampering vvmi any or
the company's lights.

D ALTON.

Jesse Cooper has ie turned to his
Htudle at the Wyoming Seminary, lif-

ter a brief Illness.
A. W, Mason spent last Simdny with

f 1 lends at Klmhurtrt.
Tho Women's Christian Temper-

ance union hold its legular meet-
ing nt tho Baptist pai.sonago yester-
day.

The Gospel insetlnes vvlich have
been In progress lu tho Baptist chinch
this week will bo continued every

White and Colored Shirts, Un-

do clothing, Night Robes, Hos-

iery, Suspenders and Neckwear
of every sorteverything that
goes to make up a thoroughly
complete and first-clas- s men's
furnishing stoie, is here for you,

More style?, better styles than
you'll find elsewhere, all because
we buy early, when assortments
are largest and best.

Choose fiom among these for
today :

50c ')e P:m or Men's i'nest
quality fancy striped

Cashmere Hose, very newest of
colorings and patterns. Seam-
less and perfectly finished.

7C. Each for Men's Colored
Laundered Shirts, made

of finest percales, open bick and
front, culfs to match. Equal to
any dollar shiit in the city.

1 CC For the genuine Colonial1,ww Percale Shirts in both
long and short bosoms; perfect
in lit, construction and finish.
Manv desirable patterns.

Ejch for Fancy Colored1'Kjyj Madias Shirts. Made
with both long and short bos-
oms in a great variety of pat-
terns and colors. . Nothing bet
ter made to retain their original
colorings.

25c The paii for a splendid
lot of Suspenders in the

Ciown, Pioneer and other
makes. The best value ,ever
offered foi the money.

night, except Sntuidav, for the nsf
of the month. Peglnnlng with Mon-
day evening next, the pnstor will b
nsilnted by Rev. S. J. Ai ihur, of West
Plttson. 'there will be services In th
church tomoriow us follows: lilbl-schoo- l,

10 a. m.; pleaching, 11 a. m,
subject, "Limiting God"; ehildien'-seivlc- e,

with an Illustrated talk, ii p.
nv saeied litciatuiu (last, 0.4,1 p. 111.,

evangelistic sei vices, f..:o p. 111., .sub-
ject. "Seeming Dlllloiiltles, in Follow-
ing Christ." The publlo Is cordially
Invited to all thee sei vices. "Conns
with us and we will do thee good."

Mr. am' Mis. Heuiy M. Ives expect
to leave mioii lor 11 winter's hojouui
In California.

Nelson Deishinitr, who painfully
punctured a toot 'with a null. Is able
to be out again.

Mis, K. B, Ha.slam hut, been quite
ill with the grip.

lin Kiesfio and wife ictufuc-- homo
Wednesday fiom Uethleheni, whom
they went to attend the tuneial of Mi
Ktesge's In other.

The town council has phced a new
.sti eel lump In the front of the Unp-t- ht

chinch, which Is gienlly appre-
ciated by the congregation.

For Shntteied Nerves,

A leniedv that will soothe, build up
the wasted tUiies and eiulch th$t
blood s IndlspoiiMible. Llchty's Col-
or y Ncivjj Compound lint, been wonder-
fully biicccisful In eases of neivous-ripis- ",

as tbouBsnils of grateful people
will testlfv, Sold by Mi.ltliowi Urns,

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mis. William Philo nnd Mis, Caipen'
tor, of Pink Place, called on Mis. A) J.
Phllo yesteiday.

A party of young people fiom the
West Side spent n veiy enjoyable tm-,- it

Mr, and' Mis, David Smith's 011 Snt-11- 1

day evening last, to celebiatu tlu
birthday of their son, William. Oiiniei
uiiil imisln ueio Indulged in until a
Into hour. Refreshments weio
when the paity returned on the ll
tt.Uu to their homes. Mr. Smith was
the loi'lplcitt ot a very h'audMimc Bible
from his young irleiuH

Mr. William Smith, MM Beattlc
THllts and .Miss (ir.iei lllnmau of
Sernutoii, spent Sunday with the for
mer'rt patents.

Messis. Hnny Phllo, llltner Twining,
Jesse Franklin and Hdwaul Young at-

tended a utney dress party at Newton
labi night.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TuUe I.axatlvo Brorno Quinine Tab-let- s.

All druggists totund the money
If It falls to cure. i. W. Grove's slg-rrutu- ic

Is on each box. 25c.


